Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort

This Disney Moderate Resort celebrates the spirit of

tropical locales—from the legacy of colonial forts and architecture to lively markets, exotic birds and relaxing strolls on the sand.
Each island complex is bright, airy and colorful with access to a 45-acre lake and sandy beaches.

Room Accommodations
• 2,109 rooms
• Rooms accommodate up to four Guests, plus one child under age
3 in a crib. (Select rooms accommodate up to five Guests, plus
one child under age 3 in a crib.)
• Standard rooms have two queen-size beds, one king-size bed, or
two queen-size beds and one bunk-size pull-down bed. Pirate
Rooms have two double beds.

Dining

1 Custom House (Guest Check-In)
2 Old Port Royale Centertown

Table-Service Dining
• Shutters at Old Port Royale – Dinner featuring steaks, seafood
and more

3 Fuentes del Morro Pool Area
4 Barefoot Bay Bike Works
5 Caribbean Cay Playground

Bus Transportation

Quick-Service Dining
• Old Port Royale Food Court – Breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks
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Other Dining Options
• Poolside snack bars and pizza delivery service

Jamaica

Barefoot Bay

Aruba
Typical Standard Room with 2 queen-size beds, 300 sq. ft.
Accommodates up to four Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib.

DISNEY’S CARIBBEAN BEACH RESORT

Standard Room

Recreation
• Seven heated pools including Fuentes del Morro Fort, a
swashbuckling-themed Spanish fortress with two waterslides
and whirlpools
• Aquatic play area, playground, fishing, arcade and recreation
activities including Disney Movies Under the Stars and new
balance® RUNNING TRAIL

Transportation
• Bus service to other Walt Disney World® Resort locations

Pirate Rooms
at Disney’s
Caribbean
Beach Resort
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What’s a trip to the
Caribbean without
a little pirate fun? A
limited number of
specially themed Pirate
Rooms provide an added
adventure. These unique
rooms feature pirate
ship beds, buccaneer
accessories and
swashbuckling décor from
stem to stern.

Pirate Room

